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WHY CHILLY WEATHER
BRINGS RHEUMATISMU.S. ENFORCES NO HOPE FOR

B.& M. BILL

THAT TIRED FEELING

Relieved by Hood's Sarsaparilla, Which

Renovates the Blood

ITALY ORDERS

ART TO SAFETY NEUTRALITY Sayi Skin Pores Are Closed and Uric

Acid Remains in

Blood

Government Will Institute New Hampshire Legislature
Plans an EarlyMasterpieces in Venice Are

Removed for
' Proceedings Against

Odenwald

That tired feeling that comes to you
in the spring, year after year, is a sign
that your blood lacks vitality, just as

pimples, boils and other eruptions are

signs that it is impure ; and it is also a

sign that your system is in a low or run-

down condition invitng disease. It is a

warning, which it is wise to heed.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Harsapa-villa- -

This old, standard, tried-and-tru- e

blood medicine relieves that tired feel-

ing. It cleanses the blood, gives new life,
new courage, strength and cheerfulness.
It makes the rich, red blood that will

make you feel, look, eat and sleep bet-

ter. .
lie sure to get Hood's, because it is the

OTHER SHIPS PLAN MEETS
STRONG OPPOSITIONTHE CABINET BEING WATCHEDFREE TO ACT

Want to Get a Little
Advance Hint of the

Spring Styles?
Men are not style crazy, but a lot
of good fellows like to know a lit-

tle in advance what is in store for
them in the way of new styles
in clothes.

Were always glad to have our
friends come in and look around
at the new things, even before the
season is on.

We're ready. You can see almost
as much now as you can a month
from now.

Moore & Owens,
BARRE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Barre, Vermont

German Captain Tried to Regarded as Not Changing
theDissolution of Parliament best. There is no other eomomaiiou oi

roots, barks and herbs like itno real
substitute for it no "just as good" med-

icine. Advt.

Leave Port Without
Clearance Papers

Is Seen as War
Move

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not tho most dan-

gerous of human alllictions, it is onu of
the most painful. Thosn subject to rheu-

matism should eat less meat, dress as
warmly as possible, avoid any undue ex-

posure and, above all, drink lota of pure
water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid,
which is generated in the bowels and ab-

sorbed into the blood. It is the function
of the kidneys to filter this acid from
the blood anil cast it out in the urine j

the pores of the skiu are also a means
of freeing the blood of this impurity.
In damp and chilly, cold weather, the
skin pores are closed, thus forcing the
kindeys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid, which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles, causing stillness, soreness1 and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first tw inge of rheumatism, get
from any pharmacy about four ounces of
Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful in a
glass of water and drink before break-
fast each morning for a week. This is
said to eliminate uric acid by stimulat-

ing the kidneys to normal action, thus
ridding the blood of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and is
used w ith excellent results by thousands
of folks who are subject to rheumatism.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent,
lithia-wate- r drink, which overcomes uric
acid and is beneficial to your kidneys as
well. Advt.

JAPAN STILL DELAYS
Concord, X. II., March 24. New Jfamp-- '

Washington. March 24. The UnitedTO OUR INQUIRIES State government, in its coming prose-

cution of the captain of the German

steamer Odenwald, which attempted to

leave San Juan, Porto Rico, without ob

taining clearance papers, apparently aims
l n sit aw fhat t.l. new neutrality regula

President Has No New Light on the

Chinese Sit-

uation.

Washington, D. C, March 24. No re-pl- y

has been received yet, President Wil-

son explained to callers yesterday, to
Hio American irmnirv addressed to. Jap

shire's legislature is to adjourn on April
1), according to a resolve introduced in

the House this morning by Representa-
tive Couch, chairman of the judiciary
committee. Most of the members are

willing to adjourn even earlier then this,
but the Republican leaders feel that the
business cannot be cleared up before

that time. The measure is a party one,
as the Republicans are pledged to a
short session and Governor Spaulding

tions, greatly widening the powers of

the presiuent m me preset ci nn,
nnf lu rliaroirnnted with iniDlinitV. Tlll'Ve

can be little doubt that evidence of the
situation. This note,an on the Chinese intent of the Geriuan akipper illegally

n furnluli niil th German converted
cruiser Kronprinss Wilhelm, or that the

urged it strongly in his message.Odenwald was preparing m u " "
niiviliurv cruiser following her departure This means, according to the view of

. . . , i I Tl..
many, that there will be no reorganiza-
tion bill for the Boston and Maine pass-

ed at this session of the legislature.

the president said, was designed to de-

velop just what Japan actually had in

mind in connection with her negotiations
with China. Original demands had been

changed and reclianged a number of

times, the president said, and this gov-

ernment, as the friend of both parties,
desired to know just what the situation
was.

Tokio reports that this governments
inquiries related entirely to minor mat-

ters, the president explained, were
The ouestions at issue were vi

trom the port, iibs oeen luotih.
would seem to be probable from the fact
that the prosecution is to be undertaken,
for the decision was preceded by a thor-

ough investigation of the circumstances
surrounding the attempt of the vessel to

f the Porto Riean harbor. It

Kither the bill which was sent by tne
House vesterdav morninar to the judi100,000 TURKS

SAID TO HAVE
FLED STAMBOUL

ciary committee from whence it came
is pointed out that should the Odenw-al-

Lauwuinc, Switzerland, March 24.

The Italian government lias ordered that
all works of art in Venice be removed

to places of security.
Rome, March 24. The fate of Italy

is now in the hands of the cabinet. Par-

liament has been dissolved until May 6,

ni order, as Premier Salandra put it, to

give "the government complete freedom

of action."
The proposal of the Socialists for an

adjournment until April 15, which was

vigorously pushed, was rejected after a

sharp debate.
Deputy Tirrate attacked the govern-

ment and urged neutrality. Since the

country is threatened with famine and
tumults being inevitable, parliamentary
control of the situation will bo indis-

pensable. Premier (Salandra replied, ex-

plaining that adjournment is necessary,
owing to the exceptional situation, which

requires the government's exclusive at-

tention and complete freedom of action,
ile said that the reports of famine are
exaggerated and that the country is pre-

pared to make further sacrifices. "The.

nation," he concluded, "is united with
Ihe government to safeguard Italy's le-

gitimate interests and her just national
aspirations."

. The conclusion of the premier's speech
was the signal for prolonged applause
and unusual demonstrations. The vote

taken on adjournment was approved al-

most unanimously, the speaker express-
ing the usual Easter greetings. He pro-
voked applause when lie added that Juli-

ans know their future duty.
On all hands Austria is being charged

with duplicity in the negotiations which
have now extended over some months.
The feeling is general that the reason
no conclusion has been reached is that
Vienna merely wished to gain time for

completion of preparations for war with

will go through with a rush or it will
not go through at all. There is noth-

ing like an even division of aentiment
have escaped, ana nttea out as nuwa
i.nfrra mo timr another nort the United

tal, he said. The entire subject, In his
States would have been liable to sim on the matter. The general feeling seems
ilar damages to those collected irom
Vnrrla ml an ft result of the famous Ala

nor league players, who were unable to
collect from different clubs last fall. The
commission naturally tries to satisfy the

players to the best of its ability, but if
the" club owing the money is bankrupt,
our hands are tied.

"I am going to suggest to the club
owners in the American and National
leagues that hereafter all players be

compelled to report in condition to play
one or two weeks before the' season

opens," said Johnson.
"These training trips are getting to be

a joke. Thev are of no benefit and cost
the clubs $3,000 to $4,000 every year."

BUY A DIAMOND

opinion, however, was one for diplomatic
exchanges, and until the Japanese reply
had been received there was nothing fur-

ther that, this irovernment could do. Be

to be that tne Dill wnicn nas wen arawu
up by the railroad commissioners of

bama's depredations, after that craft had
, . . a t::u ...1 Massachusetts, New Hampshire ana

Maine, has not radically altered thebeen ntteu out at a arnun um-jaiu-
.

cause the matter was entirely "in the
air," it was stated, the questions ad situation, and that the powers given to

the joint railroad commission are oi
the. nature only to be exercised afterdressed to the Japanese government can-

not be made public at this time.
the Boston Maine has gobbled up the
leased lines on its own terms. All tne
representatives of the leased who op-th-

e

bill of the trustees at the firstJAPANESE SUGGEST

U. S. 310 VES TO

PROTECT FOREIGNERS

Revolt Brewing in Yucatan Viflistas

Operating Hemp Storages
in Danger.

Washington, March 24. State depart-m- n

nftiiinla vesterdav were Tirenarinc

Berlin Reports of a Calm in the City
Are Denied in Dispatches

from Athens.

London, March 24. Despite Berlin re-

ports of an absolute calm in Constanti-

nople, Athens dispatches to Ixmdon pa-

pers yesterday asserted that since ihe
beginning of the Dardanelles operations
100,000 Mussultnen had fled from the
capital to the interior.

Other reports from Athens indicate
that the allied fleet has not yet resumed
the bombardment of the forts, at least
on a large scale. A Paris dispatch con-

firms the Turkish claim that the French
battleship Gaulois was badly damaged in
last 'Thursday's engagement, w hen three
allied ships were sunk. It is stated in
Paris that the battleship Jaureguiberry
has been ordered to the Dardanelles to
replace the Gaulois.

ADVICE ON ROAD WORK.

BUYING PHILIPPINES

BAN JOHNSON FAVORS

CHANGES IN BASEBALL

He Would Close Several Minor Leagues

and Abolish Training

Trips.

Chicago, March 24. Drastic changes
in organized baseball have been suggest-
ed by Han Johnson, president of tie
American league, as a means to relieve
the unsettled conditions in the national

sport. Mr. Johnson advocates the clos-

ing of some 50 ball parks in the minor

leagues and the abolishing of the spring
training trips for the big leaguers.

Appeals to the national commisston

from ball players for back salaries and

the lack of intetest in small towns make
the first suggestion imperative.

The majority of the minor league
clubs failed to 'meet expenses last year,
and the plavers from these leagues have

flooded the "commission with appeals for

money. The prospects for the coming
season are none too bright. Mr. Johnson
said: .

that it would be"There, is no question
a good thing for the game were the

gatea of five or six minor league clubs

.dosed during the summer season. In

fact I cannot see how the smaller club

owners can afford to keep their parks
open. ,

"The national commission has been
Ismibardcd of late with requests for back

salaries. These have all come from mi

hearing are still against the bill as it
now stands, the original one being dead.

George F. Morris of Littleton, who ap-

pears for the Concord & Montreal stockProminent Politicians Take Petition to

Count Okuma, Proposing Solution

for Pacific Question.

holders; Allen Mollis, Who represents
the Uoston & Ixiwell railroad; Ju!"e
d. W. Remich and Clarence Carr, repreto protect foreigners in Tampico, antici

senting the Pearson trustee, and others.March 24. The purchase of pating that fighting win soon reacn mere.
Tampico's foreign population number

o ?fM A,nriniin wxi Uritish. 30 Italians,the Philippine islands from the United
Ktitea i sin?irested in a petition recent

of The Jarvis Palace Garage, Burlington,
Vt. We refer, of course, to Diamond tires
and make you the price on the non-ski- d

tires warranted for 3,500 miles as fol-

lows: 3ilx3, $IU5; 30x3 a, $12.20; 32x

3V., 14; 34x4. $20.35; 30x4, $21.55; 3ix
4Vi, $28.70; 37x5, $33.5)0; and do not

forget that Jarvis pays the express.
Send your orders to The Jarvis Palace
Garage, Burlington, Vt.

What's the Matter
with putting one, two or three hundred
dollars a year, or a fraction or multiple
thereof, into life insurance! It isn't
the amount of insurance, it is the act of

insurance that proves the devotion to

your family. National Life Insurance

Company of Vermont (Mutual). .S. S.

Ballard, general apent, Lawrence build-

ing, Montpelier, Vt.

ly presented to Count Okuma, the prime
5t) French, 2,000 Spaniards and 2,000 Chi-

nese. Demands will lie made both on

Carranr.a and Villa for their protection
and for neutralization of the Tampico

who represent smaller holdings of bwck
in the leased lines, are strongly opposed
to the bill in its present form. Not a

single man outside the accredited rep-
resentatives of the Boston & Maine could
lie found yesterday who lias a good

nrd to sav for the bill. There is some

minister, by Mngemaru Migiyama u

a number ot other Japanese u ic
been prominent in politics. --Mr. --ugij-

u t nrmer v secretary w
talk of a new bill to be presented byKatsura. The petition sets forth tliat

f iminiun found in the United
States that the Philippines should be

oil well rone.
At the same time the state department

is considering its next move in Yucatan.
Although Carranza has raised the ban
on exports from Propreso, there is no

certainty audi conditions will continue.
The native are declared to be arming
for revolt, while Villistas are reported
operating in the state.

Knormous reserve stores for manufac-

turing hempen binder twine are in dan

leased line stockholders as a suiwiuuic,
along the lines of the suggestion made

by S. C. Last man at the last hearing,
for a Merrimac Valley road made up
largely of the leased lines in this state.

given up by that country me ismnua
wimnl.i I ai'nnired bv Japan as the best
means of solving the" "Pacific Question."

Italy. ,
There is an unconfirmed report that

traffic between Italy and Dulmatia has
been interrupted and that the Italian
fleet commander has given notice that
all ships carrying supplies to Austria
will be. stopped. A similar report has

it that the government has laid, its band
on all railroad truflic between Italy and

Germany by way of ' Switzerland.
It is understood that owing to the ac-

tivity of spies the government has made
a radical change in its plans for mobili-

zation. .
The navy is novr nearly at full

strength. In the six months of the war,
20 submarines have been added and 2.20

aviators have been commissioned. The

army now has 3(H) aeroplanes and 29

dirigibles.
Signor Kaffaelle Nesti, an authority on

'talian foreign policy, believes that Italy
must make a clear declaration of her
stand very shortly. "The forcing of the
Dardanelles Is merely a matter of time,"
Ki.rnnr Vet i kxiil vesterdav. "Italy

The Signers point out that disagreement
between .Japan and the United States
arise over the question of immigration.
If Japan acquired the Philippines there
vould be no need of Japanese emigra

ger of destruction. Not only American

Some Valuable Points Made By State
Highway Commissioner.

Prattleboro, March 24. State High-
way Commissioner Stoddard Bates of
Derby, whom Charles V. Gates appoint-
ed to succeed him in the office of state
commisioner when Mr. Gates became
governor, made his first appearance in
Brattleboro yesterday, never having; been
here before except to pass through on
the train.

The occasion was the annual meeting
of the road commissioners and select-

men of the towns of the county. Con
missioner Pates had not been speaking
long before hia hearers became convinced
that he riot only knew what he was talk-

ing about, but was capable of putting
hia ideas before them in entertaining
and instructive form.

The sessions were held in the audito-
rium. The morning session was devoted

tion to California.
crop, but those of every nation wnrre
modern reapers and binders are used are
threatened.

Through General Talafax, the Mexico

City Villistas authorities yesterday form-

ally apologized to the Brazilian minister,
who is acting for the United States tu

I. W. W. TAKE MISSION HOUSE.

Forty Men and One Woman Invade the

Daily Temple in New York. the Mexican capital, for the murder there
of John B. MeManus, American, accord-

ing tn atato denartment advices.v Y.irk. March 2 4. Forty men and
. . . J iL-- A W- -

1 he minister wu assureu umi,
wmilii 1m indemnified andmust take an active part in everything

one woman, who announced they were
members of the Industrial Workers of

the World and who invaded Monday
night the Daily Temple, a mission housw

that the indemnity would tie made satis-r...nr- t,

tn ), l'nftrd States. Assurance to a general discussion on the part of
the eommiaioner of the question of the

connected wun tne. m 'Jiu'ruiran. '

she waits until the strait is forced, she
will come out with empty hands." were also given tliat the murderers would

V'nvt Fortv-Keeon- l street, were ini n
be punished.A dispati u trn .mucus hjb mav w- -

amr.iiuiuk iturti fl Hia iiani rmti asm i f r i ("'"'Wh flipima nn niEE
tniiiinniiOTijl'- -' vbot a A I" Vi Bamgotiations are afoot in the (ire'k cabinet,, (hat they would bold it by

hich are likely to result in Greece, l!ul-- j flirce j, necessary. They entered the SNOW DEEP IN TEXAS.
rmcnnmi f V VMra vv-- K I mt wnwr m

garia and perhaps Rumania abandoning place while a meeting was in progress
.. HivMi i,i for the unenildoved, and Three Inches of Precipitation at Long

maintenance of roads. Ihe afternoon
session was marked by an entertaining
exhibition of pictures of highways in

various stages of good and laid repairs
and to discussion of the question of
bridge by the state commissioner.

Speaking of maintenance of the se-

lected roads of the state, Mr. Patea
said that the next three week should
see the preatest part of the road work
done. The word 'maintenance" in bis
dictionary mean keeping a good road

neutrality simultaneously.

COMMISSIONERS MAKE REPLY. t!il!RS!KKlll

i ri, r ir n i--
,

1 1 mcj niiiaa nisi

when the meeting tided they declared
that thy intended to stay all night.
Protests "were unavailing. The Industri-
als an'.nunccd that they would send out

,.i..r.. luf,.r llinir a. mectinir of the

View Breaks Record.

Long View. Tex.. March 24. Thr- -

inches of .now lav on th ground here

Monday night. This is the latest date
.now b ever fallen in this section, ac

McCall, Williams, Cram and Wood File, n ;...,.B. x ui m rw tm, t t
Answers with Governor.

. l in trie mission mku
A i In. irmi n ' - . y i . .,: ... 1 r.' i

'
Albany, N. Y, March cording to weather bureau records. The

cold weather has injured the peach crop,d.
inlflT'miimiW,,"",l!hoi command

Mi all and ( omiuissmners illiamx,
according to orrhardiMs.t ram and Wood ot the down-stat- e pun

lie sen ice comniU-io- n yeMcrday liled GREAT SARA BRIDGE OPEN.

Built in iooS and Built Across Ganges
at Cot of $ 1 6 ,000,00a.

NERVOUS DYSPEFSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTION

with Govfrnnr Whitman answers to

charges of misconduct in oflice and
broiic-li- t atr;iint them as a re-

sult of the 1 hnrnphon l fiflative com-

mitter invest iirstion.

good, not waiting for it to be washed
out and then l obliged to rebuild it.
It is better to sjiend 25 in the early
spring to thaw out a culvert than to
wait until the road has been washed out
and spend t2.Mxi to rebuild it.

He urgd the commissioners t. ae
that the culverts were open and the
ditches leading to and from riot closed.
The principle of maintaining a dirt or
gravel road is to keep water away from
it. H touched upon the policy of year,
apo of farmer working out their road
t.iea when they had time after their
farm work was done. This mut now le

rl,..!U. March 10. The enst Sara
hri.k-p- . n the f.atiL'ea river, has

(Lairrosn McCall denied e.cn n. the , t. ,t,u. ln.llsr.,in di- - Each "Papi DUpepsin" Digests 3,000

Grains Food, Ending AU Stotnich

Misery in Tirt Minutes

eight charge. m.Je .gam-- i i,.m . m -

emn,unK.t.on
the other commoner, denied all ",,r th rni.

,.e,,ger
Thr hrU j.t,v themade case, wln(lH ,,v ,.,,,.,

gorcrrmr and the Illative committee xiv9 (f l(,
Clirmsn Mll answer mnu.m-.-

m ,,,,. Tt)P work
hout lS.Ofa) or.K and t'.e answer. f ; total, , l v ,. MriMlurP m. .

th other thrw r.!Tirr!i n.-r- s g?re. , . flf nh f lmtlt J ( t
rated about 2:.'V words. flX .,. j L

Put Mayo's to Work for You
Give this sweet, mellow Cut Hug Burley tobacco the steady

job of supplying you with healthful enjoyment and real tobacco
satisfaction all year 'round and Mayos will make good.

You'll never get out of plumb as long as you smoke Mayo s.

Generations of New England smokers have put Mayo's to

the te-- t. As a result, throughout New England today

r.t i nr!y K..'si.i"".

SHEET IKON KILLS TO REOPEN.SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

; Refereaaum Vote ea Lower Wages Ei- -

a thine f the pa-- t. Dirt moted in May
w ill balden. Dut moved in Anjnist and
September will rot harden. It is not

ljr.l H,liy to 11 w road machine after
!.lune. Smooth over a road and keep it

foth. he UTge.L A smooth road will
.bed Water.

I lU-l- e in hifliwav were tombed np-jon-
.

Mr. !te believe that one man
j w ork in ! liaja i lr herein lal n
irad thaw JMai'mcn woikirif day.
j Tt.tw one ntaa ,!: k'-- r Hb--

up. It t. wt e'"l Tdey it fad t Ml

up th i jTetwm in a r4 lx an it
take iy h.'f a "tl,. 1 of 1 rt

land V- -n ni l e.k an 4 f'4 tiait ti

I t td to Be Farerabie.
It's Giandrnethet'i Recipe t Rfftor

.iimj'town, M Mar.h 24- .- Shw-- t (

r at i'n'tii'er J. re, i.of 1rit bateColor, Glots acd Tti(k- -
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' . r,:r aenoiit'--- that !..'!

Tim it! Tape's Diar-ps.- n will d.jre.t
anjtfuiig jou eat and overcome wur,

or out rf f.idT tmach aurely
ihin five Biinut'-a- .

If your meal, don't ft comfortably, or
hat t I like lurr p of ia

your .tomaih. or if yn ha heartburn,
that i a i(m of mdi pestmn.

t,et from your t.ham;act a W-ee-
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,Ir ju-- t as " aa you can. Ttiere ill
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4 nii"d with aid. wo tipah
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